BY THE NUMBERS

2,901 students
77 countries represented
40 academic areas of interest
$4,770 tuition for 2 semesters (3 semesters per year)
70% of students receive financial assistance
1,700 student jobs available
BYU–Hawaii is a comprehensive undergraduate institution founded in 1955 and operated by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. Located on the beautiful North Shore of Oahu, BYU–Hawaii offers an exceptional and unique blend of secular and spiritual education. This “total education” prepares students to become leaders in their countries, communities, and homes. BYU–Hawaii also offers a three-year graduation program allowing students to complete their degree in less time.

Affordable Education
The tuition cost per semester is $4,770 (for LDS students). Over 70% of BYU–Hawaii students receive some type of financial assistance including scholarships as well as need-based and Federal grants and loans. More than 1,700 student jobs are available at BYU–Hawaii and the neighboring Polynesian Cultural Center (#1 paid tourist attraction in Hawaii), allowing students to work part-time while earning a degree.

Friendly Campus Community
Enrollment ..............................................................................................2,700
Student to Faculty ratio ................................................................. 16 to 1
Average class size .........................................................................................20
Average Age (student) ........................................................................23
Female/Male .............................................................................. 55%/45%
Married .....................................................................................................15%
Returned Missionaries ........................................................................36%

International Student Body
Pacific ..............................................................................................................12%
Asia .............................................................................................................25%
Hawaii ........................................................................................................9%
US Mainland ................................................................................................48%
Other International ......................................................................................5%

Award Winning Sports
BYU–Hawaii has NCAA Division II teams in tennis, cross country, basketball, volleyball, soccer, golf, and softball and are part of the Pacific West Conference. Through 2009, 24 Seasider teams have won national championships. In addition, BYU–Hawaii provides an intramural program with 6–8 various sports offered each semester.

Proven Career and Graduate Study Placement
BYU–Hawaii has an impressive career placement rate that consistently beats the national average. The following is a sampling of employers who have recently hired BYU–Hawaii graduates:

- Deloitte
- CBIZ/Mayer Hoffman McCann
- Marriott International
- Starwood Hotels and Resorts
- Seagate Technology
- Target
- Hawaii Department of Education
- Ministry of Social Welfare, Republic of Fiji
- National Security Agency
- NCH International

The following is a sampling of universities where BYU–Hawaii graduates have been admitted for post-graduate study:

United States
- Harvard University
- Stanford University
- USC
- UC Berkeley
- BYU
- University of Hawaii
- Columbia University
- University of Utah
- Princeton University
- Thunderbird School of Global Management

International
- Hong Kong University of Science and Technology (China)
- Universitas Pelita Harapan (Indonesia)
- Yonsei University (Korea)
- University of Waikato (New Zealand)
- University of the South Pacific (Fiji)

Directory
- General: (808) 675-3211
- Admissions: (808) 675-3738
- Financial Aid: (808) 675-3706
- Student Employment: (808) 675-3749
- Campus Visits: (808) 675-3660
- Housing: (808) 675-3534
- Registration: (808) 675-3744
- Academic Advising: (808) 675-3244
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VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT  www.byuh.edu
LIKE US ON FACEBOOK  facebook.com/byuhawaii
FOLLOW US ON TWITTER  twitter.com/byuhawaii